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fThe Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very viuch
Zrger circulation amiong the business comniunie
0fthe countr betîceen Laske Superior and the

.Pcsi Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or weeldy. By a thorongh syjstcm ofper.
sonal 8olictation, carrieci out annually, Mhis jour.
nual Ans been placed tape» the desk of the great
majority of business men in the t'ast district des-
igiurted above, and indluding northtvestern Ont-
ario, the proiincea of Mfanitoba and British
Columbià, and thse territories 'of .4ssiniboia,
.Alberta and Saskatchetoan. The Commercial
aise reaches thse Zeading u'holesalc, commission,
manufacturinq aind financial homaes of Eastern
canada.
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M. A. Burton, of Winnipeg, hus opened a
butcher shep at Carmnan.

Theophane Blertrand i as opened a liquor
ntore at St. Boniface.

Wiîn. Duif, of Brandon, bas bought out the
carniage business of D. Kerr, of Carberry.

Tho by.law submitted at Carberry te raise
$0,000 by way of debentures for fire appliances
bas beaun dot eited.

Bailey, bak-er, recently burned out at Portage
la Prairie, bas made arrangements to build a
new bakcry at once.

Rapid City wants a tailoring establishment.
The good people of that place (Io uet liko te
send their nsoney andi orders for clothing to
other towns.

Watches by the tub full may bc secu at W.
F. Doll's whQlcsalo jewelry store in Winnuipeg.
A unique design of windowv dressing Lt shown
by the display of a number of large wooden
tubs, filleti with gelai andi silver watches.

Saecral stores andi olova tors are being estab-
lishati at Hartncy, a nieur town on the C. P. R.
Souris brancli. The Keewatin Company and
.N1essrs. Hammonti, Leckie, and S. P. Clark&
Ce., are among tho grain mcin who are prepair.
ing te banale grain. Spillington, frombiclgtand,
contemplatas opening a ganeral store.

Haley & Sttton, general maerchants, ot Mer-
den, who soci out a short turne iigo, were among
thse oldest and beut known marchants of sonth.
crn Manitoba. The Mordent board of trado on
Monday lst puass a rasolntion of regret at
tie departuro, of thase gentlemen, Who go te

tlie Pacifia ceast to engage iu business, proba.
hI>' at Victoria.

lu order te give ùlanitobans an opport11114y
to inspect tise facilitics of tise Nortl-ern
Pacifie railway for handlisîg Mauîtoba's a .s
expert, tîsat coanipany lias given a frco ûxu.-o
te ropreseuitative business men freint lVinuipag,
Poertage la Prairie anti Brandosn, te Duluîth, ttnd
St. Paul. Tite party have gene as giiests et
thse railway, andi tlîey wviIl be treated riglit
royally iritliott dossbt.

Tite report that tIse steamer 'Millie Hlowrll
wvas rccked on Lake Winnipcg lias beaou sliown
ta bu taIse by tise arrival et the stcaixer at
Selkirk, witls the barge et fisîs in tow, whîicls
%vas reporteti te have Iscan lest witli tIse steamer.
Thse zteamer Redi River rau out ef lier course
aud sac is réported as lyiiîg on a rock wliere no
other steasier cau geL witAîun twe muiles of lier.
Shte lins a barge ef fish Lu tew.

Tise Mkanitou Mercury says:- Roert Irou.
iiide, wvlo tvas interested te a censiderable ex.
tant in the large shipimeit ef cattle receutly
madie front tlis place, rettînneti from Montra
on 1'uesday lust, He reports the castcrn live
stock market ratiier (lull and prices low, and
these circimmstauces liat a tendancy te recluco
tlîe profits ot tise shippers te a pretty lowv Mar.
gin, andi prevezîteti the speculation from being
as ramnerative as iiht otiierivise hava beau
-tIsa cmse.

On demanti of Jas Baylis, a crediter tu tise
extent ef thirty-five tîmousanît dollars, an order
te wiud np the Stair Coal Mine andi Nauufase.
turiiig Cempany' lias beau granted.

Alberta,
Letlibnidge ivill celebrate tlie epcniug ef tIse

Great Falls andi Caniada railway ini gnoo shape.

Tisa Edmoniton Bulletiusays that tue business
mcn's Dssociation has epeneti up communication
with tIse produce commission merchiaiits et
British Columbia witlî a viesv te filng a mîsar-
ket for the surplus ef butter made Lu that
district.

Officiais et the Calgary andi Etinonton rail.
way recently'visiteti\Macteeti. On tise occasion
of the visit, James Ross, one ef tIse most
preminent men cennacted ivith the rond, speke
as foliews te a representative ot ti.e, Macleoti
Gazette: "TIsera La net tha alightest doubt
that vre shall builci sentit as far as MIacleoti
ucyt season. Ail tIse money bas beau provided
fer building 300 miles et rea, front Edmasîtou
te blacteod. No arranîgements te builai further
aoîstb tlian Mýacleoti have as yet beau nmade. I
am noiv getting a gasmeral idea of tlîc country."

Thoy are talking et getting up a big calebra.
tien at Prince Albcrt eon tlîe opening e! the
railway te that place, which wili be commpletadl
naxt mentht.

Prince Albert business mon are preparing fer
an increasa Ln trade whcn the railway reaches
thse town. New buildings are being arecteti by
somte ef them anai others are or larging their
promises.

Thse crqpp througbout the Prince Albert dis-
trict, say the Tinies o! Aug. 16, are looking

personial.
Davidi Lockerby, ot Leckerby Bros., whole-

sale grecers, Mlontrent, is in Winnipeg at
prescrit, nti intende te mako tlîe trip te thse
Pacifie coast. It is a number et years siace
Mr. Lockcrby wu last Lu 1%anitoba, anti ho
expresses lus satisfaction at the substantial
pregress which bas beau made.

W. F. Doel, wvholesale jeiveler, innipeg,
hus returneti f rom a business trip ta thse Pacifie
Coast.

James Kirkwoot Iclet last 'snack for St. Paul
on a short business trip.

P., J. Wliitla went east lest week.

'Working theo Booin.
Sorte of tise reporters connactcd witb tho

WVinnipeg daily press, (anti perhaps some co.
caspying a more exalteti position than reporters)
must be in lague with thoie wsho are attempt.
ing te work up a real estate boom bore. Every
allegeti sale et pnoeaty La ativentisati ovar and
over again in tlîe papers, ivit fiaming heati.
Uines ta attract attention te tIse item. One
woulti thiuk tîsat a real astate transaction Ln
Winnipeg is a matter et vial; importance, wben
a little item et this nature is annenncod *!nth
three or four hig bendlioes et the "Iboom"l
duas et literature. Finit thse anneunicement
ia matie tiiot soe 'svonderful transaction is on
the tapis. The next day Lt La reportati that
negotiatiens are progressing favorabiy. anai se
eno. Seine timas Lt Ln matie ta appear that tIse
reporter lias te do a littie detactive work te
finti out tvhat grat thinga are bcing douc Ln
real astata circlas, anti now anti again a rai
estat a n cati be found wsho will, unwîllng ne
tieubt, "laudmit " or nt Ianst Ilwiil net deoy "
that sucb aa ttelc a deal La on baud. Thsis
style o! giving these items te the public aboulai
show sensible people that there is a good deal
ot fiction about these allegeti transaction',, and
that thse manner ot publiBihing in, part of tho
game o! the boemstera. VINc say "1aloea
sales" behouse net likel>' in onte case in a dozan
are t'he truc tacts giîvan te t'ho public. Eveu
whero a sale bas bea madie, Lt may beý.taken
te; granted tt the particulars andi especLally
the pnicoe tateti are net reperteti accuratôly.

snagnific.ant. Barloy is ripe anti. lit being eut,
wheat iu somte places in aise being eut and tIse
liarvest tvill bu general in another week.

Battlotord pcople going east now drive te
Saskatoon instead et Swift Current as termerty.
Tite railway fare from tIse former place ta
WVinnipeg ia about thse saine as tram Swift;
Current, but there is a saving of thrce days in
tise time takien te rech thea railway b>' stage.

Quite a nusmber of new buildings are being
put up on thse new teovn site at Duck Lake
aince th's railway reachedt tise place. Stobart
& Ce. are putting up a iinndsoine store front;
T. O Davis, a flue store; L. Janquai, a
restaurant and boarding lieuse ; Dr. Stewvart,
a surgcry and drug store; L. R. St. Louis,
ituplement wvareroom ; anci Angus Thomp.
son, a hotel. Soveral others are putting up
amatIl buildings.

llorlliwemr 51tarîo.
B. Brydon, Mourut Forest, Ont., will open a

1drog store at Rat Portage.


